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4i I am so happy 

that the last pimple is gone—" 

> 

> 

WITHOUT this handicap, there 
returns the very natural con

fidence, joy and cherished pride of 
1 possessing a clear skin. 

Men and women both justly covet 
admiration, and you can expect 
auch satisfaction only if you are 
happy in a clear, unblemished skin. 

The sure way to reach this state 
is through the blood. 

Red blood cells are Nature's ele
ments for building and sustaining 
the body. 

Without plenty of rich, red blood, 
there can be no strong, sturdy, 
powerful men, or beautiful, healthy 
women. 

You know a clear skin comes 
from within. Correct the cause— 
through the blood—and pimples, 
boils, eczema and that sallow com
plexion will disappear. 

Thousands have regained their 
•trength and charm by taking a 

I 

[ 

All Day Celebration Draws 
from Far and Near. 

IN SURROGATES COURT 
The will of Prank CM. Parker of 

Moravia was admitted to probate In 
Surrogate's Court and letters testa
mentary were issued to William E. 
Greenfield. The value of the estate 
was not stated in the papers filed. 
The provisions: 

Trust funr of $5,000 for* Fa> 
Parker, nephew, to be paid to him 
at the age of 30 years 
still has 50 per cent, 
to him by his father 
acy Is reduced 

provided he 
of property left 

Moravia. 
July 17. 

Citations were issued to 

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM 
AT FILLMORE PARK 

to $1,000. 
[Legacies of $5,000 each to Nelson 

Reynolds of Auburn. Prank Fenton 
of Altmar, N. y , G e 0 r K e Thomas of 
Rochester, nephews. Residue divid
ed equally between Edna Thomasand 
Flora Crawford of Moravia, meres. 
.Jt? ? V s flled for tne Judicial settlement of the accounts of 

few bottles of S.S.S.—Nature's own 
tonic for restoring the appetite— 
building strength—and clearing the 
body ox so-called skin troubles. 

AH drug stores sell S.S.S. in two 
sizes. Get the larger size. It is 
more economical. 

pep 
[appetite 

°y>b»n/ «- the great tonic SINCE I £2(1 

strength] 
{clears the} 

Horse Races, Ball Game, Sports; nZW^'^Ltxo&J^t 
and Fiireworks Other Fea

tures of Gala Program. 

Golf Program 
Golf enthusiasts took to the greens 

at an early hour in the morning, 
some remaining on the lin>s all day 
through, stopping only v'or luncheon 
There were no scheduled matches at 
either the Owasco or Auburn Coun
try Clubs Dinner dances were held 
at both club houses in the evening. 

A handicap tournament at the 
Tf not tk» io„ Highland Park Golf course was won 
JI not me leg-, b y H o w a r d Hosmer. high school and 

sports reporter for the Advertiser-
Joumal His prize was a sweater. 
The second prize, a gold club, was 
equally merited by W G. Schendel 
and Charles Sullivan. Other prizes, 
golf balls, were won by Virgil Angus, 
Ralph Stahl, Terry Brace, Rex Mor
ris, Bert Vorhis, Charles Nolin and 
Dr. Thomas G. Mitchell. Mary 

ADVERTISE IX THE CITIZEN. 

a clear skin comes from w i t h i n 

At The Palace. 
Flying Cowboy, the newest starring 

Vehicle of the well known western 
star. Hoot Gibson, will be the feature 
attraction at The Palace Friday and 
Baturday. The Flying Cowboy is 
crammed with action, thrills and 
romance. Gibson unfolds stries of 
spectacular riding scenes which stand 

out as the highlight of the produc
tion. The love interest is not sub
ordinated in the story, however, but 
is carried through cleverly as is the 
comedy sequences. ,« 

On the Palace's week-end program 
will also be a comedy, a new chapter 
of the serial. Scarlet Brand, and an
other of the popular Aesopps Fables. 

f COAL B LOW T i f f i S M ; I 1 
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It has been quite a few years since coal 
has been so low in price. j 

We rather think it will be quite a bit 
higher next Winter. . 

Better Coal, Cleaner Coal, Cheaper Coal 
if bought now. < 

LEONARD-WARRICK 
Genesee and Osborne Sts. I 

Just to Give You Notice of a 

Clearance Sale 
That You Will Find Different 

From Others 

Starts!7ri.7July 6 
FOR TEN DAYS 

We are not going to write a story about it 
We know that saving is the only thing you 
are interested in. So come and let's prove it 

Our Entire Stock of 

Coats - Dresses -Mil
linery-Raincoats 
Regardless of Price 

Entire Stock of Shoes-All 
Reduced at Least 1-3 

(Special to The Citizen). 
Moravia, July 5.—'Moravia was 

the chief mecca of pleasure seekers 
and Fourth of July celebrants and 
ihe village was jammed with people. 
A most pretentious program was 
given under auspices of the Cham
ber of Commerce. The day's . pro
gram was considered the best ever 
given in the village. 

The day's festivities opened with 
a big parade through the center of 
the village and which ended in beau
tiful Fillmore Glen State Park foT 
the morning program. Here P. M. 
Rath'bun, director for Moravia In the 
Finger .Lakes Association, extended 
welcome. Southern Cayuga Band 
played America. Congressman John 
Taber of Auburn gave the • address 
of the day. A flag raising was a 
feature of this program. H. . A . 
Woellmer, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, presented the Finger 
Lake* State Parka Commission with 
a flag and flag staff for use In the 
glen. 

R. H. Treman. chairman of the 
commission, accepted the flag. The 
flag was raised by Boy Scouts while 
the Moravia Band played The Star 
Spanglea Banner. 

Musical numbers concluded the 
morning program and a large num
ber of persons took advantage of the 
recess in the day's program to in
spect the park and note the wonder
ful development work being done 
there and which Is t>pical of the de
velopment work being done through
out the entire Finger lAkes Region. 
Picnic dinners were enjoyed by 
many families amid the Sylvan sur
roundings. Hotels and restaurants 
did a rushing business and women 
of St. Patrick's Church eerved hun
dreds of persons in the parish house 
at their annual dinner. 

The afternoon and. evening pro
grams were on the fair grounds and 
there were field events, baseball, 
herse racing. An old time balloon 
ascension and parachute drop com
bined with the bid midway added a 
touch of the old time fair to the 
glorious celebration of the national 
holiday. . , - . 

IDorsey Brothers' circus was well 
patronised at both afternoon and 
evening exhibitions.. The day's pro
gram was rounded out with fire
works and dancing held, forth until 
an early hour this morning. 

Jim B, owned by Charles Bothwell 
of Mirrisvllle, won first money, $125 
In the 2.25 class. Jim B, finished] 
fourth, first, first in the heats. This- I 
tlemack, owned by Merton Reynolds j 
of Fulton took second honors by fin
ishing first, fourth, fourth in the 
heats. 

Horse Runs Alone. 
Merton Reynolds drove his own 

horse in the first heat and started < 
again In the second. Bat his reins ; 
broke and Thlstlemack went around j 
the track by itself and finished in \ 
fourth place. Reynolds got back In [ 
his seat after the horse had started 
on its second lap without a driver. 
The Fulton racer drove Thlstlemack 
to a second fourth place in the third 
heat. 

By finishing second, third, second 
in the heats, Strom Hal, owned by 
Merton Wicks of Skaneatles, won 
third money. Ben Frisco, owned by , 
Dr. \V. A. Peck ham of Moravia, took | 
fourth money by finishing third In j 
the first heat, second in the second 
heat and third 4n--tfee final run. The 
winning times for the heats were: 
2 5 ^ . 23Vi. and 24»4. 

Lewis Hall, owned by W. P. Park
er of Moravia, won the $125 purse 

| in the 2.19 class. Billy Hedgewood, 
j owned by John Bend of Skaneateles, 
took second money; Mary Villon, 

(owned by WilUa*m Hubbard of Tru-
j mansburg, took third honors; and 
j Clarenton O, owned by Bothwell of 
Morrisville, won fourth money. 

Nye Wins Farmers Race. 
Lewis Hall finished, second, first, 

second. In the heats; Billy Hedge-', 
j wood finished, first, second, fourth;' 
Mark Villon finished, third, fourth 

j first; and Clarenton O, finished, 
I fourth, third, third. The winning 
times were 23 \ , 22%. and 19%. 

I Gerald Nye won a purse of $50 by 
! entering the fast horse In the farm-
, era' class. Dr. E. J. Evans had the 
i second fastest farm horse. 
j Moravia defeated the Onondaga 
I Indians, 4 to 3, in an interesting 
baseball game. Morgan and Lur-

fcock were the battery for the win-
j ners with Fuller and Rockwell for 
the Indians. 

i A balloon ascension and parachute 
{drop and a big midway added 
touches of the old time county fair. 
Dorsey Brothers circus with after
noon and evening exhibitions was 
witnessed by a large number of per
sona. 

LOCAL MAN TOOK DRECO YEAR AGO 
. - H A S FELT FINE EVER SINCE 

Backaches, Liver Troubles and 
Stomach Complaints Have 

Completely Vanished 
"I am ouly too glad to endorse 

Dreco and I hope that those who 
read of my experience will try it 
too," writes Mr. Sam J. Travis, 4 5 
Burt Ave., this city, owner of a fine 
shoe store at Port BjTon. 

"Although it has been almost a 
year since I took Dreco I 'feel even 
better today than I did the day I 
finished the treatment. * 

"I now eat heartily at every meal 
and do not know what it is to Buffer 
with the spells of gas afterward. 

Neither do I have the offensive 
breath which used to emharraM me 
so much. The pains in my back 
which used to awaken tne *t night 
have also been relieved, the dliai-
ness never bothers me any more and 
I feel stronger and better than I 
have for a long, long time." 

Dreco does wonders for those who 
euffer from headaches, gas in the 
stomach, nervousness, constipation, 
poor eleep, painful joints and mus
cles and other symptoms of a wora-
out, sluggish constitution 

Dreco is being specially introduced 
by Hewlt'a Cut Rate Drug Store and 
sold by druggists everywhere. 

—Advertisement 

LEGAL 
MOTICB TO CREDITORS. 

By virtue of an Order granted by 
the Surrogate ot Cayuga County, Notice J 
In Hereb> Given that all persona ha\ ing 
claims against the estate of Helen L. 
O'Brien, late of City of Auburn Cay-

1 u*a County X Y. deceased, are re
paired to present the same with vouch
ers in support thereof to the under- I 
signed at the office of the attorney for 

' the estate of. 4 c , of said deceased. at 
",01-2 Metcalf Bids: in the City of Au 

I burn County of Cayuga, on or before 
I the ]»th day of January. l»2» 
I Dated July 3. 1921 
, JOHN C. O'BRIEN. 

Executor. ' 
i HABRV A. GLEAf'.V. ' 
( 1*1-* MXealf Bldg. - r «■ 
i Atjbura, Nsw Vork. 7-SmS-TB 

oods Co, Inc. 
Formerly Foster, Tfoss & Co. 

THE BIG STORE 

Better Grade Wash Dresses 
One of the Season 's Most Extraordinary Sales 

Outstanding values every one! Frocks for the street, for . : porch, and excellent for household 
duties, as well as for summer wear at the shore or country. Charming youthful styles 

Sheer Dimities, Summer Prints and Organdy Combinations 
(Don't let our low price lead you to believe these dresses are the sort ordinarily offered at around this price. 
} These Fashionable Tub Frocks are entirely new and different. They are exceptional in variety— 

in styling, in coloring—in workmanship; in fact, you'll do well to choose a half dozen 
or more during this important sale tomorrow I 
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